A hybrid Azotobacter vinelandii-Clostridium pasteurianum nitrogenase iron protein that has in vivo and in vitro catalytic activity.
Site-directed mutagenesis and gene replacement procedures were used to construct a mutant strain of Azotobacter vinelandii which expresses a hybrid nitrogenase Fe protein. This hybrid Fe protein has its carboxyl-terminal 18 residues replaced with the 5 analogous residues from the Clostridium pasteurianum Fe protein sequence. The hybrid Fe protein is 13 amino acids smaller than the wild-type A. vinelandii Fe protein and has a net loss of 4 negatively charged residues, resulting in a change in size and charge. The strain which produces the hybrid Fe protein remained capable of diazotrophic growth, albeit at a reduced rate. Also, the purified hybrid Fe protein exhibited a maximum activity about one-half that of native Fe protein. These results demonstrate that the tight, inactive complex which is formed when A. vinelandii MoFe protein and C. pasteurianum Fe protein are mixed in heterologous reconstitution experiments cannot be accounted for only by differences in the A. vinelandii and C. pasteurianum Fe protein primary sequences located at their respective carboxyl termini.